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London. March 12— Sharply con
trast n.t Vlc«-s on Japan’s Interven
tion In Siberia are taken in the week 
ly reviews printed In the leading 
newspapers. The Spectator says- 

‘'One huestlon that matters I, whe 
iher Japan, by her action can or can 
not help us more easily ,o defeat Oer 
many. The dislike of the proposed 
action Of Japan Is based upon v.tr^ 
log degrees of mistrust. So far as 
jre know there Is no reason whatever 
for this distrust. If it i, seriously 
meant that every Japanese soldle 
should have a policeman to accom

I rom M<«ow to » Point Even Purl 
her ^ if u,e Enemy 0,ntlnn«. 

to AdranM.

------- - tt pojicemon to accom-

•«lTlSlTa^lSrp^o^r'Z"rol!
we can say 1» that the Anglo-Japan- 
ese alliance must have been a mis- 
lake from the beginning.”

The Spectator points out the pos- 
slhllliy of Germany seizing stores a- 
long the trans-Siberian railroad and 
Vnadivostok and say, that Germanv 
nlwa.vH acts quickly, and unless Japan 
a«s quickly she may be too late. Ja- 
pan ha, alwa.vs kept her obligations 
aaya the Spectator, and so far a, jeal 
t-nsy between her and the United Sta 
os It Is a thing of the past with the 

latter. The newspaper continues: 
"Japan, we hope. Is about to enter 

Into full military alliance with the 
everything

for the whole world."-I 
The N-atlon s.sy«: "The dyclslon

«lilch may he one of the most mo
mentous the world can take In our 
generation seems to have been made 
"Uhout even so much as a pretence 
of public debate." It argues;

Washington. Barch 12— The Rus 
an revolutionary government ia pre 

pared to move from Moscow to some 
folnt further east, if the German 
armies continue to advance Into Rus 
.sla.

A message to the state depart
ment today from the American con
sul Summers, at Moscow, dated Mar. 
S"'. said that the Government was 
expected to arrive there next day 
and that arrangements’ would even 
be made to go to some other city If

IAPA.V has RKACHEn
-NO DECISION VCT 

lx.ndon, March 12 — Japm, 
Ime ..ot yet come to any dert. 
aloii regarding the dispatch of 
l«>ops to SlberU, Premier Tern 
uehl declared In replying to a 
•luestlon in the House of Rep.^ 
tentative, according to a Re„. 
ler despatch from Sfianghal.

TIte premiere of the Geisha as pre I--------------------------------

ilsssHNilWili 1* turn iiifii

-ArSTRALIAXS CARRIED
OtT SrcCBSSPXX RAIDS

London, .March 12— "Australtan 
(roops carried out successful raids 
during the night upon the hosUle 
positions east and northeast of Mes 
sines.” says today’s official state 

"A number of Germans wen 
Killed and a few prisoners were tak- 

by us. Our casualties were very

KiiK nnnif 
noFim

The R«l Guard in Plnhmd are lie. 
«*nilng Sforc Violent.

The plain fart Is that Russia ia 
powerless and Imperialistic Japan 
.-eeks to despoil her In the east ns 
Germany has despoiled her In the

The Nation continues that the re
actionary press of France and the 
Imperialistic press of England made 
no secret of thoir wish to punish and 
‘f^posslble. overthrow the Bolsbe-

The newspaper concludes: We an 
c^mltted to the political Intervent 

Russia with an A.slatlc army 
a* our mand.story agent and with ul
timate dire political consequences to 
ourselves In Imll.a .leri Australia." 
but that It thinks It Is Inconceivable 

the I.abor party will support• .......... .. will support
tbe policy and finds hope In the fart 
that Japanese opinion is divided 
cerning the step.

Stockholm. Marcn 12— The Red 
Guard coMilugents In Hensingfors are 
honm.ing more violent In their actl 
vlty. according to a despatch to the 
TIdIngen from Finland.

“TIuy are proceeding In quite a 
f.elllierate manner." adds the des
patch. "choosing their victims from 
among the Intellectual classes and 
assassinating principally the clergy 
and landed proprietors. All the agri
cultural commtsslonerg except 
........ been killed."

«as witnessedTv ■

waTb“‘"‘"‘’ the house! 12—Thirteen Ger-
is «”ed. This I and three balloons
performs”'" ‘r tUe by the British
ed a lev T, ® reach announced todaf

-ard to^X“aTanV:i.?ch*‘ L-h-
"'® a‘““‘Jard for”ama- . "Tbree observation balloon, were

B MING A CWill SliiGtA Re,,.„^st from Mr. Hart for an In. 
rr^^8Mar, .hasled toe Coun 
Cil to Decide that The, woi Oon- 
trr with the •____

------- - “'“i ces in
loPB whi'e to come.

e'’m^v^ P"*’"''''- of ' In aerial fighting, seven were drivenntost popular of all __________

and.l.s popularity seems tor'*'’ •^°“>era, Ludgeh-

At last evening’s regular meeting 
« request fTm' 

the Teamsters’ Association that fa 
c mica be afforded them foS miter
ing the ravine for the purpose of 
dumping ashes there from either end 
was considered, and granted. Aid 
Morton pointing out that the Streets 
Commlttw had already considered 
the question and had given orders to 
have the necessary work put In hand

popularity seems to 
have but Increased with every year 
<' »t has passed over Its head sinie

—.luuiera, Ludgsh 
and SoIesIneg railway stations.” 

>8 passed over Its head since , "“'‘ob 12- Five enemy air
produrti , '''tta'niy an amblUpus i;''*"®* ‘’■‘ought down yesterday 
production for an amateur socloti-to ‘ """ounced officially.

m r."gh“to‘* 1
inlemT'.n ? ‘be de.s- ‘''® *»«-

deTnit ‘J*® -Reregatlon have r'"®';®" *'""®
tiTTa “Pf r°? ° , Solssons. the war office re-
'hol. faith In the ability of the mem- "’'‘Pe passengers, two of

NO MATERIAL DAMAGE 
CAUSED TO NAPIfS

B.V Hu- Air Veslerday Mom

fgrH=fSl“NGOFfIIIEMAS^
IngT'.TT' "aelL deal-Ing ns It does with the adventures of,
a party of English tourists and na- L. ----------
-al officers In the course of a visit r’®"*"*"!’" •'•‘owest Political Mov«| 1.

"'c flowery kingdom of the Ml I “"® I>««uncUUon of All tte 
ka.lo and if there are no rlry ert ‘^-'“'-vl.n Countries. 3^
«eant situations, there are at TJ . _______ I

12- The ae4st

pEEftlENOEyUElAIlflli^

Mine time no l.icl; of amusing scenes I Tb® aeXt
veTmm "’® "®‘by. effer display of German
merri I"""®'®"' bubbling over with '®', “mo In the form of a sud 
merriment and f„ ,. And to this broadside of denunclatlo

in flio .. I n>t* nr'inrlinov.in.. ____ . .

Itome. March 12— No damage of 
. :t mlllinry nature was caused by the 
t attack on Naples early yesterday by 
. enemy aviatois. it is announced of

ficially. About 20 bombs were dron 
------------------------ Ped. almost all of them striking prl-

AMERICAN .VESSEL BEAT
OFF AN ATTACK ... .

. ... .. ,nmi lo inij? cie-|,, ......... Alciiuiicjauc
, play. Potti thr* prliicl- countries by Oor-

pa^s and chorus in the present """spapers and publlclat, Uke
ductlon pay full attention, with tliel ‘ Reventlow of the Tages Zei 
•osult that there Is no. , a.!!, From the slmllarltrrf -

From a Submarine, and .\rrlve,l |n 
Safety In a l-'renrii Port.

A COSTLY RAID.

I'arls. March 12— The Germans 
lost four airplanes In last night’s 
attack on Paris. Nme squadrons par

At a French Port. March 12— An 
\ American steamship, foi-merly a Ger attack on Paris. .Vn 

man vessel, arrived here today. Its ttcipated lu the raid
bridge smashed and a shell hole In ______ _____________ _
Its smoke stack, as the result of an '

-occored
on being attacked by the submarine.

A storm later was encountered diir 
Ing which the cargo shifted, and the 
vpssel. made port with* the greatest 

.difficulty.

Mr. G. D. Banasky who was rath
er severely hurt when i,|s foot was 
l^y crusred while at work for the 

Fuel Company nbont two 
, weeks ago. Is reported to be getting 

along nlc..|y. and to be well on the 
road to complete recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bowlsfcy returned 
home Inst night after spending a 
few days In Vancouver.

ffl STVRIA LAST WEEK
The Police Mere Powerless t 

trol the I

■esult that' there‘is not a dull n

I^tl. acting and .singing m last 
n Bhi , performance was considera 
bly above the .average, all the load-

T " In'"'' ®“’’®‘”-'' ‘’“"'‘Id. V hlle fhn chorus, which be
way Is a'parllculaily largo
spU-ndld throughout. As to cos.um 
ue. Ihir mu.st ho seen to be thorough 

■' ‘'l’l>“‘-la»ed. In every detail 
(f.ontinued on Page 4)

Zurich. March 12—Serious bread 
lois occurred In Orati. the capital 
- tiie Auslro-Hun^rlan crown land 

of Styria. last Wednesday. After 
'-ndlng a deputation to the authorl- 
I'-s to complain of the scarcity and 
nor quality of the bread supplied, 
niob collected In the streets, smash 

! windows and plundered the shops. 
Ihe police were powerless to pre- 
-I disorders. The property dam- 

Is reported to have been serious.

DOMINION THEATRE
ro-MTFiw

The Second Grand Performance of

**The Geisha**
By the Nanaimo Operatic Society.

Ita Ornce Open 7 p.,„. 7.,5
O dork pponijil.

■" 'Of at VanH«ut,„., Orua ttaro.

ENEMV ATTACKING 
CANADA WITH GAS

For ■Two Hours « Continuous Stream 
Of Gas Hhells was P„„neu 
«hc ( anudlan Lines.

Marcrin‘“%/'""'~"®“'‘'‘'‘»'‘‘«rs. 
March 12— since iho la t big raid
by the Canadians a few. more pyisoi
-Ts have fallen Into our hand^

A hostile party of six. which « 
positions

south of l.a.ns yesterday morning. 
*«s drhen off with machine gun fire 
ravin;, ,ine wounded prisoner. While 

"‘® ®"®"'’’ faC'nB 1 . his raid 
patrol Of one officer and a Acore 
other tanks of „n Eastern Ontario 
battalion encountered a lostlle scout 
Ing part.v. u drove It hack In dis
order toward the Germ-,, lines and 
-aptured one prisoner.

The enemy Is resorting to the u.se 
of ga. shells, yesterday morning he 
opened a concentrated gas bombard 
mwit against oiir lines west am 
““‘h Of Mericourt. In this bom- 
hardment, which lasted two hours. It 
Is estimated that he fired about 2000 
rounds of gas shells, consisting of all 
ca Ibres. with a percentage of shrap-
nel also. At the samo time he . 
rlPd out a light gas bombardment on 
Cole St. Pierre, and last night he a- 
galn put down on our trenches In 
t. e same locality an hnrrasslug fire 
of BBS Shells.

reliT'TT®' "’® "•®"‘recentiv has been one of slowly |n-

ITk"*' ""®weather there has been constanj 
f Bhtlng In the air. in which the Brl 
tish machines have gained an aeknow 
edged superiority. No fewer than 
1S enemy machines have been brou 
Bht down In one day. Aa the enemy 
Is Inferior In the air. so. the winter 
rerord of trench raidings finds the 
baUnce strongly In favor of Canada 
and our guns dominate the enemy.

Board of Trade tonight. 8 o’clock

tw.NT i.r.xm RG h.as fwid

Buenos Aires. 12— It i, re
ported here today that Count von 
Lnxburg. the former German mln-

toT’.^ terrl-tory, cwcaplng to Chile.

•‘•■I.- rrom the similarity of the 
jarllc:.'* It is evident that they arsiai. 

reeled by one mind which, apparent- 
Is II,o German government. The 

I “‘=“<'6 the Scandinavian
! rountrles substantially of being ac- 
"• ‘Pllce.H of the Entente and warn 

ni that they can expect no consld- 
rn.ilon from Germany.

Ti.e reason for this policy Is plain 
) 'llplomats h«r» Germany- ’ -

tlor"rhZ'°“ T““
Ug day forZe'-benem ff’t'hrtX'nd 

An application from N. Adlrlm

Public works. W.90; Water wvirk^
fie n ' 1501.11; Po-
1 to Dept.. 1497.60: Fire Dept.. »316 
•16; schools. 13.219.41; cemeterv 
*103.75; City Council. »2o“ sTelt 
‘iKhtlng 1619.70; Delegation to Vic 
ori, and Ottawa. $270.70; Board of

0; and IntoTsfliVs’so*'”""'’£,,rrrs-rr
ZTsed ,0 *1
rtreet n * ‘beftreel cleaners to $3 per day.

that iT.r?'''''® ^■’■“'"'“eo reported that in their opinion there were sev-

Siberia, ha.s retreated Into Manchu
ria before the advance of a superior 
Bolihevlkl foice, according to ad
vices from the border.

The accuracy of the Bolshevlkl fire 
luring the fighting is taken to Indl- 
tote the co-operation of former Ger
man prisoners.
General Semenoff brought bla dead 

and wounded with him In his retire
ment. while the nurses and the sup- 
porting detachment are to leave Har
bin tonight.

General Semenoff’s mnnltlona are 
reported to be exhausted, a, well as 
the funds at his disposal.

Officials of the Allies at Harbin, a- 
sw that the situation in Manchuria

attenrion than the piece to which ai 
tenth.n had been drawn on Pine St., 

lecommended therefore that the

fW MOVE m 
M IK Fn FlUlllf

Raids iDid Counter Rald.s P’oIlowe<l 
J^®i^^“*brr with Bewildering

— vg^imiinys dOAl>
with Finland appear to be de

signed to make Finland a minor Ger 
""'M kingdom, with the Emperor’s 

I. Prince Oscar, on the throne, and 
make another Heligoland of the 

A and Islands. , ^
This .scheme Is a direct blow again

st Sweden, and In a leas degree ag- 
•alnst Denmark and Norway, and Is 
”■ line with the German Emperor’s 

Mt.tnat the Baltic islands have 
been made permanently Germ 

The Aland Islands, geograpl 
as much a part of Sweden""“M 

;^ewf„undland I, part of Canada. 
Througi.out the war Sweden has been 
'"■■■bl.’<l by the fear that Russli
would take them. Germany noH^
ciiples the Islands, temporarily, but 
• he German flag files over the pub
lic buildings and no one believes It 
wM ever come down except by force. 

The most practical effect of Ger- 
a:: control of Finland and the 

Alard Islands la pointed out bf 
Count Reventlow, who they wm 
no longer be used as a commercial 

rldge^between Scandinavia and Rus 
la. This I, a bar to American aa

as to British trade with Rus-

That the Scandinavian countries 
have been over-friendly to the En- 

tome here as an amnslng 
Charge. Sweden has been generally 
rated the moat. pro-German of the
iif'iilrtil ___ ______..

---- ft«<u«uerznan or llie
■utral European nations, except pos 

albly Spain. The royal family, the 
aristocracy, the universities and the 
army have been ouUpokenly Oer- 
nmn. For a long time It was feared 
iliat Sweden would Join the German 
Ic alliance. According to one news- 
paper 55 per cent of the steel Ger
many haa used for munitions ha 
’ ren furnished by Sweden.

Denmark never has been consid
ered over friendly to the Entente, but 
chnsldering the fact that she Is a 
small nation living under the muz- 
zle.s of the German guns and with 

■ nial'ed fist at her throat, the fact
t fthc Is Ipanftiv __ a a- _ .

—iii>9r(*iore tnal 
request that this piece of sewer h 
completed be refused. This recom 
mendatlon was agreed to.

Flr?y®!,""‘“"® by the
toe "‘® ‘“■“'“«»onto Of
he Fire Department during the com 

^’'Pcndlture
01 $4,833 and It was ordered that

mlttee for Incorporation In the estl- 
mates of the city.

The Parks Commltloe asked for 
an appropriation of $160 for the com 
ng year. Aid. Forrester pointing out

ieir 1 ®’‘P®"'"‘l>re last
year had only amounted to some $97 
t wa.s unlikely that any greater sum 
ban that asked for could be spent

to “nn"‘ “«o ■‘o*®'-red todie Finance Committee for Incornor 
ailon in the estimates for the Zr

ter of the condition of the grade ol 
f.omox road where It crosses the E. 
and 7^. railway track, which he de
scribed as positively dangerous. He 
moved that the Street Committee be 
instructed to take the matter up 
Ti.ls was agreed to.

The Finance Committee brought in
Nch night watchman W. Hart had 

Contlnned on Page

pompelle and In the region of Avo- 
court." says today’s official state
ment.

Tn I-orraliie wc repulsed a stioiig 
raid In the region of Moncel. The 
enemy suffered severe losses and loft 
ton pritonors. Including one officer 

1 out hards.
"On tlie remainder of the front the 

"Isht was calm.”
In a successful raid north of Dix- 

mude. the Belgians took a number of 
prisoners, says today’s official Bel 
giiin leport.

tion. whereas a month ago the oer- 
cenUge was only Insignificant.

' esterday the workmen refused to

Semenoff. and were planning the des
truction of his supply outfit. Loyal 
Cossacka, however, forced toe move
ment of the relief tralfc;.

Reliable observers, according to 
recoils .received by the Associated

here ‘’‘"®there Is a widespread pro-German 
propaganda on fiot. with speech-ZJ 
ng by the Bolshevlkl or.tort amlg

-be workmen, with never a word of
ion.Tl ■» ''‘"® Americanconsul at Harbin has distributed 15.-

speeches, and a similar number have

ntymroS."'’'”*'’
ssi?!,* "'® Bo'»hevlkl I«told by some of the Investigators to 
to due In some measure to fear of 

........ . «lth disbeliefv^uo.eo wiin disbelle 
In the sincerity of American friend- 
sblp as another factor. They report 
that statements have been heard a- 
mong the propagandists to the effect 
‘l>at any class of Germans are pZ 
ferable to the Japanese 

lAindon. .March l2~ The Chinese 
emma der n, Harhin. ManchurU. 
has warned the leader of the BoUhe- 
v'kl forces In Siberia that any Inva
sion of Chlne.se territory will be con
strued as an act of war. according to 
Harbin advices under Saturday's

txtAST nsH .ARE undino
RE.%I)V S.AI.K O.v rR.\lRisg

^^HfvTffiNCffis'™
For the Mrst Time Acting „„ r,,eir 

Own Initiative.

Mar Army. France
March 12— An American raiding 
party entered the German trenches a- 
long the Toul sector at 6 o’clock this 
morning, after an artillery bombard
ment of 46 minutes, and brought 
back much material and Information 
nut captured no prisoners.

It was the first raid undertake 
e Americans without the aid 

the French.

Board of Trade tonight. 8 o’clock

raiNGTIffiPRicESQF 
OPR DEEP SEA FISH

An order In Council recently pro- 
mnlg.ated has fixed the prices which 
mar In future legally be paid for

tlme’^','" «"«y from

nr the maximum ^fleetor both) to 
be charged on the sale In Canada, or 
"Ithin any pan or parts of Canada, 
of any food or foods or of any food 

titoignated by the Food Con

And whereas by Order In Council 
dated toe 1 Ith day of February. 1918 
and numbered 344. His Excellency. 
Governor General did transfer ' tho 

P* ‘he -fore
told kood Controller lo the Canada 
Food Board;

And whereas It la expedient to es- 
tabllsh a market for certain apecl^ 
t , f "®®*" Plah.vlz;
Flat Msh and Cod of every variety 
except Halibut and Black Cod

mai ed rist at her throat, the fact
she Is leaning backward In main - ---------- i ou. ,nn

•lining her neurallty toward the En P“»‘de for the distribution of such 
tente countries Is •

EXTENDING CREDIT TO 
THE CUBAN GOVERNMENT

11m Inited States has I>oane<l Cnba 
Fifteen Millions for W«- Pre 

partition.

mce Rupert. March 12— The 
“"■“"Fenients for the sale at 

■owrstos of flat fish and cod on the 
l-rnlrles Is evidently meeting with a 
■lem.arul on toe pari of consumers for 
this cl.nss of food. The Canadian 
Fish and Co!d Storage Co. is receiv
ing many requests for shlpmenta In 
quantities that indicate that a mar
ket has been created for this class of

It Is expected that the use of these 
fish will relieve toe very large de
mand that haa been made for hali
but for a long lime.

THE DEATH TOLL OF PARIS 
AIR RAID

Not .All the Deaths and I..j„riee 
Mere Caused by Bombs.

Parts. March 12-Thirty-four per- 
tohs were kyied and 79 others were 
Injured In Pari* and Its suburbs, os 
roTd"^*”'' Pf '«8t night’s German air

------------- f" addition to the bomb vlctlma.
Washington. March 12— Another '’® P®"""* suffocated through 

at y became a borrower from the Un- ®''P'‘‘"aK a panic Into tlie Metro- 
Red States today, when the treasury railway entrance to take re
extended a credit of $15,000,000 to '‘"‘® raiders. These were
the Cuban government to assist it to *"p« Part women and chlld-
Its war preparations.

At the same time Great Britain 
wag given another credit of $200,000 
000. Both loans were made at the 

Interest rate of 5 per cent

JINGIE POT MINE 
RE-OPEN

'„jAiietion Sale
I____ _________

.g ..er neutrality toward the En 
t-nte countries Is understood to have 
t >d no lll-feellng.

Tne latest German move appears
ILT I °"«- Germany feels
that she Is now In a position where 
she is so strong In the north that she 

“ItlTste the friend

rivrr”'""

Inland points and to fix the 
r a n "■"■’-The Canada
Food Board doth, therefore, order;

L The prices payable to the fish
ermen shall be aa follows:—

Line Fisherman .
For all varieties of Codfish, other 

than 8.,bl6fl,h for bona fide consnmp 
tIon In Canada.

Mr H. N. Freeman, manager or 
be Jingle Pot Mine, stated today 

that he had every hope that It would 
be found possible to re-open the mine 
next Monday. At any rate an attempt 
«lll ^ made either on that day -or 
at latest In the early part of next 
week, to discover whether or not the 
tosllng up to Which the working, 
have been subjected for the past cou 
Plo of months, has had the effect 
of srnotheimg the fire that was burn 
Ing therein.

It is believed that It will be found 
possible to start work again there al 
most Immediately, and If this belief 
proves to be well founded. It will 
be good news for Nanaimo and this 
district generally.

Board of T«d. tonight. 8 o’clock.

vs.-«w$k2iiaii

tion In Canada.
•'Compeny Boat”—l«e. p«r ib. 

^tod f.o.B. dock, -^dependent

d?ck *“'' "*■
Trawl Ftohoraon

For flat fish, other than Halibut, 
for bona fide consumption In Can
ada.

"Company Boat"—.3.'c. per 
I’retoed. f.o.b. dock. "indepTnd

t S-4c per R>. diwsaed, f.o.b.

Known as Du
Mont’s Ranch, Wellinoton 
District.
WEDNESDAY, MAR 13

Sharp al l..<to p.m.

17fleadof Cattle
I’lough, DeUval Separator. Milk 

r-us. Heavy Express. Chickens, six 
.voung Heifers, 7 Milk Cow, (4 Just 
fresh in) one Boar Pig. 6 sows with 
Utters. Gold Coin and Reliance Seed 
Potatoes. Pony cart and Hameaa.

TERMS CASH.

J. H. GOOD
Remember the Dale. Wednesday. 

Marrh I8Ui at 1.80^.m.

5 Calves 5
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THE CANADI/vIsJ BANK 
'OFCOWERCE

-TO EI7MUND WALKER.
C.V O. a.a. D C.L. Pr.:,c!...„ K V. F. JONES. A«\ Co>l

CapitalPaidUp.$15.000,COO'XReserveFund, . >13,500.000

A SAFE FLAGE FOR SA\TNGS
It Is as necessary to select a safe place for your 

sa\nngs as it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of 
ignorance or careiessncss in this respect Try this Bank.

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manage
i»|ion in liie Fvening oa Pay Day Until 9 O'clock

^<walint Free Pre.ss -.>nd I’arllamciit. Such a system Is 
!' iniiiossibilUy In a^Aemocratlc coun 

j.ry. Sir liobeit Borden s.'uv this and
____  I reminded the deputation that •'Gov-

OEO. E. NumuTpubllnher ‘o»«ersl.lp of r.nllways mnsi 
•Iffice Commercial 9t. Phone 17 1 " accompanied by Go-

j vernmont control over their opera-
--------  - I tlons." Government oontrel over op

eiatlons. he mlftht have added, would

rranslent Dtaplay ACrtt. lio an Inoh 
Isane. ^

‘Panted, For Rent, Uoit and Foend 
Advu. ic per word per taene or t 
If,ala a word, per week. 16c m. 
Readlns Ad?ertlfamenta Sc a line: 

VotU-es of Meetings, Political Meet- 
ijgs and Uegal Notlcea 10c a line 
tor 1st Insertion and 6c a line for 
each auhseijneai Insertion. 8 Itnee 
to ths Inch.

RUBStnUPTlUJl RATU___
•'» by Mall -------------|i.|(

CPTY KATEk 
lOc ;.P| Month oy Carrier 
'he V-er (Strictly In adranc.,) 

Vrs- ... visit .
•coat Pare Dlsplar. Honblo Rate* 
tteady Cororoerclal id»erUrli.» Rates 
’i> SDBlirstlon

TUESIMY, .march 12. ISIS.

MTIOVW.ISIXU imi.WAV.S
T -r- ;.r.. ir.dic.nii'im tliai the e 

f-.il'to Kiamiede the IJomlnlon Gov- 
er; me,., pinneieg imo unlimit
ed nsitlonnllzstlnn of the ritlIw..yK of 
■•e country Is t ot to succeed In te
ll ■'Ini: to an Oii.:,rln depuMH,,., p,.,^ 

ln:r f..i tee pcqni.sin„n of ii.o Grand 
Trunk Railway. .Sir Rohert Border. 
sup;:i sted that there were giave dtf 
flcii .lo, ||, the way of mich a policy 
a. I ti'-it "the r|ue...,|on was one which 
won d probably require more study 
and consldeiatlon than those now ap- 
pe.arlnii liefore the Government had 
Ume to give It."

-Mat y Of ,1,,..... ’w!,o warmly advo
cated-govcrDmenl owner, hip of rall- 
wa.s lake much paln.y to have It un
de.11,at they do not mean Go- 
verniiKut operation. That, they 
hold, would he something not t‘o be 
thought of. To escape ,uch an evil 
they usually propose some sort of 
commi.sKlon or ho.nrd which la to be

noces.s.arlly mean that the "polltl 
clans" from whose wicked work the 
advocates of government ownership 
usually say tlie country must be sav
ed. will still have a strong voice In 
tile man.ngement.

Xallonallzallon of railway.^, to a 
considcr.iMO extent. Is one of the 
movenicnls of the day that must, for 
a while at least, prevail. With the 
Intercolonial, tlie Prince Edw.ard I.s- 
land and the Transcontinental on 
their hands, with the Canadian Nor
thern now being taken over, and pro 
hahly the Grand Trunk Pacific also, 
the Dominion Government will have 
aliout as much nationalization of 
rallwa.vs ns the country can stand, 
without seeking the further burdens 

owning and operating the Cana-

a hull Ilf reinforced concrete, 
shell Is from 3 to B Inches In tHc
nesa. It U. of course, thicker than 
steel plafe ship, but It Is claimed thisteel plafe ship, but It Is claimed that 
the weight of the hull Is less than of 

wood ship of similar
One of the outstanding advantagi 
this method of construction la 
c eat speed that may he obtained In 
huBdIng. Thus work on the vessel 
In nucstlon was commenced early In 
s.jptemhcr, and the boat was launch 

M .Nov. 14.

A PERVERTED VIEW.
It shou'd be noted that llie only 

objection raised In Britain to the In
tervention of Japan In Sltrerla comes 
from the same source that opposed 
....... criptlon. that hampered by carp
ing criticism every move for greater 
participation In the war and that 

favors the Bolshevlkls who have.................-v.... VIPVI asvsiiaiics irvgn w iiu imvu

thrown Russia prostrate at the feet 
of the Hun. The ".Nation" sees In 
J.ipan nothing but aggression; and 
In an attempt to save the Russian 
l-ople from the Bolshevlkls only 
----- adventure In Imperialism.

having to "go round n^pnth 
after montii nnd collect hla salary In 
small amounts from a number of dlf 
lerent Individuals. |

Aid. Buahyv-a member of the Fln- 
ce Committee slated that he was 

astonished that the report bad been 
sprung on the Council In this fash- 

Ion.

Bright Eyes
Indicate buoyant health. When 
the eyes are dull, liver and bow
els need regulating. Quickly 
restore healBiy conSb’ons with 
a dose or two—in time—of

Tiic .Mayor thought that the whole 
system needed revision. It was of lit 

ise the city raising Mr. Hart’s 
saldVy If the merchants thereupon 

to refuse io conlrlhute any long 
Mr. Hurt would then be In a 

worse position than he was at pre
sent.

Aid. Barnes thought that the night 
watchman should be placed on the 
regular police force.

On being put to a vote, Imth the 
amendment and the original motion 

declared to have been lost. Aid

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Forrester ihereupoh moved that the 
Tollco Commissioners be asked to 

; the Council and discuss, not 
oniy this matter of Mr. Hart’s salary 

niso police matters In the city 
generally. This was agreed to 

unanimous vote.

BY WHOM IS THE NIGH! 
WATCHMAN EMPLOYED

fi uvMiiiig nun operating the 
dian Pacific and Grand Trunk.

There wBI he abundant opportun
ity lo test the merits of government 
ownership on a I.nrge scale, without 
going th.. full length that many poo- 
pie desire. That som^good resu'ts 
will flow from the enlargement of 
the-government system must be the 
o.-inest liope of the country. But 
tt'ose who Imagine that the country 
will he willing to assume the whole 
' osimnslldUly of the policy and leave 
ti'e c(>ntro! and m.anagement to oftl- 
ei.ls not responsible to Parll.ament 

find that they are mistaken.

CONCRETE RHIPR.

Shlphi^dlng has received 
me.„i„„sO{npeius during the past

IConlltiueJ from page 1.) 
preferred, for an Increase In salar^ 

the effect that as the result of con 
..■(•■nces which they had had with 
.Mr. Hart himself and with several of 
the merchants, they had come to 
conclusion that no such Increase 
asked should be granted at the pre- 

ct time.
Aid. Ferguson who moved the a- 

d 'Hiou of the report said that the 
ma ter had been taken up with the 
l p!all Merchants’ Association, which 
body had undei taken to make all en- 
nuint's from the members of that 
body a.s to why they did not oontrl- 
i>m,! to the payment of Mr. Hart’s 
■tahiry. but hitherto the committee 
loid had no reply from tiiat body. In 
the cour.w „f conversation with .Mr. 
Hart, that official had agreed that 
ho cud not see why the general pub 
He .should he taxed for the upkeep of

inted lo a special patrol 
f-r the protection of a few of the 
h'.- rcharts in one pattlcuiar section 
■' the city.

-Md. Barnes, who

ipipeius during the past 
The determination of Germany 

w.ice unrestricted .submarine war 
e has made’ttie question of pro- 

• Idlrg ships to make good the wast- 
'Ce one of momentous Importance. 
.Mo iti.s aeo It hee.inte evident that a 
h. „f p|a,p, steel -ships and
f oiiiaMe wood-for wooden ships, 

vas well within the range of possi 
iUBv. .'tuhsiltute.s were, therefore 
’ought One of the most promising 
'• ferro-concrete. This material ha.s 
been In use In barges. launches and 
''ven to some extent In larger ves
sel.. for a numhet of years. Conse
quently It was not without liope 
'uree.qs that iittenllon was turned 
'he cnnstriictlon of eonerete boats lu 
toko care of the traffic of the Great 
Ig'l e.s and thus set free for coastal 
and ocean fre|g)itlng boats at pros 

■ pljlng thereon. ’
-i shipbuilding fltm In .Montrc.il 

has commenced the ronstructlon of 
Mteh vessels. Ono of these Ig.......................c-.s,. a/I ig a 125-

......"■ """‘U is to be toot, singlo-screw steamer having
entlro.y I,rc.spon.sIhIe to GoTFrnment structural steel rlbg and a keel with

Motnsre Know That 
Sbiitiine Castoria
Always■nicPtcjf;;

Beai’s the

!! mJ
mmm

in
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

------ - ovLuiiuca in
floitlon of the report, pointed

n the pre.sent Hnie there \M-re 
forty merchants who derived 

ITOtecilon and benefit from Mr. 
Hart's rervices. but who contributed 
nothing at all towards his salary. In 
' IS opinion Mr. Hart was very Inade 
I'UMoly paid, hut c.t the same time 
-e did fot think that the city as a 

Whole should be taxed for hlg ser
vice,s when the met chants who were 
n o.. directly. In f.-iet slmo.st entirely 
-ncerned. refused to contribute.

Aid Bushy, tlie one member 
•he Finance Coniniltlee. who had not 
-dg’.ied the report, gnve as his reason 
for not h.iving done .so the fact that 
sin.-e the night tjajchmah’s duties 

far more lin[M<rl:int than lho.se 
ay policeman on day <Luty.
'hat the city cott’d assumo 

vsqen.sibimc of keeping n man so 
employed all the time, and shon’tF. 
pay him a .salary commcnsBrale with’ 

Importance of*thc dinles wIilcU 
had to perform. Mr. Hart 

alw.-vs proved himself lo Im a good 
■nd cnnscleMions servant of the city, 
’.nd as such he was entitled to a pro- 
P--r -.a’nry. At the .same time. It ' 
only natural tliat he would ho great- 
I." averse to the Idea that anyone 
-^ni:1d go round to the merchant.s 
begging for him.

Aid. Merton lhotig)it that the re
port had been brought In In too great 
a hii ry, since the merchants associa 
Hon had not had time to cal! a meet 
teg for consideration of the qneslloii' 
in bl.s opinion the night watchman 
vas one of the most important om- 
nlovecs of the cltfc and therefore lie 

opposed to any contention that 
hi.s salary ought to come from the 
nierclmnl.s by way of voluntary con- 
frlhution Wi.at. he asked, would 
happen. If the merchants refus,-d to 
••oMrIhute at all?

A'd. Ferguson™ Why. dlspen.se 
llh his services, of course.
A d. Morton retorted that In such 

i.so the city would be compelled to 
appoint another man In tils stead, for 

town must have adequate prolec- 
I at Might He thought that the 

matter should be referred back to 
■' e committee for fiiilber report.

Aid. Sharp was of the opinion that 
'bo founcll should meet the police 
-ommlsMoner^ and make som*' effort 
le cut down the police force now that 
with the advent of prohlhlUon there 
•vas so much less crime prevelcnt. He 
dvocated the employment of one 

less In the dav time and the pay 
t of a night m.in at a proper sal

ary.
Aid. Forre.stcr Ihr.ught that the 

commliice should never have tak.-n 
•he matter up with the Merchants’ As 
socintlon. He moved that the re- 

of Mr. Han he granted, nnd 
it his salary' be Increased by $10 
Jionth.
A'd Morton seconded this amend- 

meiii the original motion ns being 
'he easiest way out of the difficulty.

Aid. Fergii.son cbnracterlsed this 
Ix'lMg the most ridiculous motion 

whicli bad ever l«^n made In a Conn • 
icetirg. The matter had been j 

taken np with the Merchanta’ Asso-

Operatic

Selections
VICTOR RECORDS—ALWAYS THE BEST

100041—“The Geislia’’ Selection i............... 90c Each
100042—“The GeUha’’ Selection II............... 90c Each
11002— “La Poupee, Selection 1................90c Each
110003— “La Poupee, Selection ___ 90c Each
17772—Geisha Fantasie., pl.iycil l»y H. .M. Coldstrcuin

(lll.tl’lls. Liiiiilnli. \
35451^—Gems from Florodora.

Gems from Erminie.
35410—Gems from “Madame Sherry,”

Gems from “Quaker Girl.”
35603—Gems from “Bohemian Giri,'» Part I.

Gems from “Bohemian Girl,” Part II.
Sung hy \i< l(.r Liglii Opor.-, t;,,. douhle-

sidt'd.

Ceislia
.\ few ci.pi. s (.1 liic (•..iiqili't,. VI.(-.-,1 sfi.ro of “The 

stile clieap.

HEINTZMAN & CO,

The
Free Press
Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing . . .

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

-r- •••%.. CilHUi*

.•latl.m, 47 of whose members con
tributed nothing to Mr. Hart’s salary, 
t-ul most of wliom would gladly do so 
providing all co-operated. Mr. Hart 
had said that ha was rick and Urod 
- - - dj»« « itronglT

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. G.

I

CANADIAN

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo 8.80 a.m dally. 
(Except Sunday)

Leaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. drily 
(Except Sunday)

Nanalmo-Comox-Vancouver
Route

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comoj 
1.16 p.m. Wedneaday and Friday 

Leare Nsnalmo ’or Vancouver 8.16 
p.m. Thnrsdar nd Saturday

QEO. BROWN. V’. McoiRR, 
H. W. BRODIh; Q. p,

Cold Weather 
Necessities...

Bee Our S|>ectal Lined Astra- 
eban Gauntlets, the Warmest 
Clove made.

Also a complete Ilde of Lap 
Robes, Gloves, Blanketa, etc. 

TRUNKS, VAU8E8 and 
LE.ATHER GOODS.

C. F. BRYANT
The Crescent.

LAND REOUTRT ACT 
(BecUon 84)

IN THE MATTER OP Lot 3 of Sec 
tion 10. Range 7, Cranberry Dlstria. 
Map 734.

Proof having been filed of the loss 
of Certificate of Title Number 6582 
P. Issued to Robert J. Arbuthnot on 
the 28lh day of .November. 1912, I 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In
tention at the expiration of one 
endar month from the first publica
tion hereof to Issue to the said Ro
bert J. Arbuthnot a fresh Certificate 
of Title In lieu thereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria. British Columbia, this 28th 
day of January, 1918.

J. C. OWY.NN, 
Registrar General of 'Titles.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

THE

WELODTO
Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have

CUSSIFIED IDS.
WANTED AT ONCE

Third das. engineer. Must under 
stand mill machinery and be able to 
do hla own repairs, good wages to 
right man, 10 hours. Apply m p,r-

. . FREEMAN LUMBER CO.
Iw Newcastle Townsite.

WANTED—A strong boy to work, on 
ranch. Apply w. Hacker, Five

A"®*- 68-6 -

WANTED- Bright boy. ovsr flttaaa 
to work In drygoods store. Af^^

Free’^Pr ^ »’•

WA.NTED - Stockings, ■und.rwmtr, 
shirts, for rug making. 25 oaau 
sack. Apply Box 508.

for BALE

POR SALE—Fresh cow. 
Departure Bay.

i^R SALE- 1916 Ford touring « 
In good condition. »276. Apply 
P.O. box 891. „.V

, I-X)R BALE OR LBABK^
The premises on Chapel Street knesw 
as the I. X. L. Stables. Bu<tabl. for 
garage or wholejale warahouee. Ap- ,- -.........olMalt _______ _
ply E. A. HoskinVj. M. Rudd.

FOR BALE— A quantity of eecond- 
hand rope and Urpaullne. haayy 
and light. Prioea rea«>nable. Ap-
ply Adlrlm, Baetlon street. 88-6

FOR BALK OR RENT.
The Globe Hotel, Front street. Na

naimo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and cold water la 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
wouli rent separately or as a ghw» 
Apply P. O. Box 73. Nanolmo, B. C.

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a going 
'■oncem. Also 6 acres under cul
tivation with five roomed house, 
plastered and electric lighted, 
barn and other outbulldlnge. For 
parttculars apply Mrs. Steven*. 
Lotus Hotel. 68-6

tliein rejiairid.
Blacksmith, Chapel 8U

D m
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK. PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
>V H. PHD.POTT. PROPRIETOR

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in EPfect
Trains will leave Nanaimo as fol 

lows:
Victoria and Point* South, dally 

at 8.80 and 14.86.
Wellington *nd Northfleld. dally 

18.46 and 19.11.
Parkaville end (jourlonay, Tnoedays 

Thnreday* and Saturday* 18.46.
ParkiTllle and Port Alboml. Mon

days, Wedneadaya and Friday* 
18.46.

Train* due Nanaimo Dorn ParkivUl* 
and Ckjurtanay, Hon fay*. Wednee 
day* and Fridays at lf.S6.

PORT ALBERNI 8ECT10N.
From Port Alberai and ParkmlU 

Tuesdays. Thursday* and Satur 
day*. *t 14 86.

C. C. FIR’TH. c. U. CHSTBAM 
areot D P A

JSiew
Corsets

Just receive,!. EUstIc rides
of Corsets

they nre very (.tinfortiible. 
Ruby W<M)llen -larkets.

Woollen Howls and Bonnet*. 
They must be cleared at a 
very low price.

Frank WingWah Co.
FlUwllllam Street, Nanaimo

SYiMOPBIBOFOOAL ,
MINING REaULATIONf>^

Plummer jf Plummer
CITY TAXI

and
TRANSFER

Next to 1. X. L.
Cars for Dire da> or night 
Furniture and freight
hauling. Expressing done. 
Cars washed and stored.

Phone No. 8

COAL mining rlghU of the Domin
ion, In Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Uberta. the Yukon Territory, the 
North-West Territories and In a poi> 
tIon of the Province of British Col- 
embta, may be leased tor a term of 
twenty-one years renewal for a fur
ther term of 21 years at an annual 
rental of 81 an acre. Not more than 
2.660 acres will be leased to on*•xs'Plication for ■ lease must be 

• by the applicant In person to 
Sub-Agent of the dla-the Agent or Sub-Agent of the 

trlct lo which the rlghu applied 
are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by aectioni, or legal 
snb-dlvlslons of sections, and In na- 

applle- 
applK

. _____  na-
snrveyed territory the tract applied 
for shall be staked out by the a

Each application i
panted by a fee of 16 which will be 
refunded if the rigbu applied for are 

otherwlai't available but n

of five cents per ton.
The person operating the min# 

■hall turnlah th '
„ for the full quant- 

of merchantable oo»I mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rights are not being operat- ^ 
ed, such returns abonld be furnlshM ~W 
at least once a year. "

Tbe lease will Include the eoal 
mining rights only 

For full Information appIleaUon 
should be made to tbe Secretary of 
the Department of the Interior. OU 
Uwa, or to any agent or anb-ageat 

Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORT.

of th* Interior^^p^ Mlnlat^e

inte advartlaement wRI not be peld



IN THE 8ITREME OOPRT OP
■ BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In Probmlt.

TAKE NOTICE, that In the EUte
o Joseph H.Pjshley. formerly Of the
ert B.C.. who depart
ed thU life at the City of Seattle. 
77!^*.."' U- B- A., on the
27th day of March. 1917. leaving bis 
last will and testament bearing date 
the 28th day of April. 1916; letters 

1^ of administration, with said last will 
and testament annexed, were duly 
granted out of said Court to the un
dersigned. Albert Edward Planta 
the 13th day of July. 1917.

A.VD further take NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims or 
^mands against the said Joseph H. 
Pashley are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed their names and addresses 
and full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the se
curities. If any. held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

and take NOTICE that after 
this 6th day of April. 1918. the un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased a- 
niong the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and 
that the undersigned will not be lia
ble for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person, of whose claim 
he shall i5ot then have received no
tice.

1918^^*^ Nanaimo. B.C.. March 5th

A. E. PLANTA. 
Administrator of the Estate of Jos

eph H. Pashley.
P.O. Drawer 33. Nanaimo B.C.

mS-lm

/lODlIOHOSPITAlfmmommu
X-rge Addition* -re to be to 

the B«inlin-It Hosplui f.w R*. 
turned BoldJen.

Increased Military hospital accom
modation In British Columbia Is be
ing provided by the Military Hospi
tals Commission at Emjulmalt aL 
Vancouver. Approxlmfctely 200 beds 
a.e to be added to the E«,ulmalt oen 
tre. with augmented treatment faci
lities. In Vancouver about 160 beds 
are being added to the Shaughnessy 
Military Convalescent Hospital and 
a building for the accommodation of 
l ydro-therapeutlc equipment is un- 
tier construction at the MlllUry An- 

of the Vancouver General Hospl-

cd by remodelling me enure^ 
floor which. In the early days 
building when It was used^^ fCZEIM 

SiHffilElfED
building when .. 
school, was abandoned 
attic.

Vocational training buildings 
being erected at both Shaughnessy 
and Fairmont Hospitals, while the 

,special treatment facilities for this 
district will, of course, be found at 
the Vancouver General HosplUl Mill 
tary Annex.

WAR TIME MENUS

Breakfast.
Cornmeal Porridge

.Marmalade
Coffeee.

McAdie
Th« UnderUkar 

►hon« 110, Alkarl M.

The decision to develop the EsquI 
malt Hospital as a Urge centre for 
I be care of Vancouver Island pa
tients requiring ^tment. has been 
arrived at after much deliberation, 
and visits to the premises by the Com 
mission's architect and engineer.

A standard wing of 160 beds Is to 
be placed Immediately north of the 
present administration - building, 
whiie by erecting a new kitchen and 
dining pavilion and remodelling the 
administration building additional 
lard space to the extent of 60 beds 

..i;l bo .secured. A recreation hall will 
also be built on adjacent grounds pro 
vldlrg accommodation for concerts 
and entertainments, dances, and gym 
nastic games.

At Shaughnessy Military Convales- 
■nt HosplUl 160 beds are being add

Beet Loaf Baked Potatoes
Parsnips

Tapioca Pudding
Sapper.

Crackers
Whole Wheat Bread Jam 

Tea.
The recipe for Wholewheat Bread 

h R3 follows:
^Vholewheat Bread__

5 cups sifted wholewheat flour.
2 cups milk 
1-2 cup molasses 
1-4 yeast c.ike dissolved 'n 1-4 cup 

lukewarm water.
1 1-2 teaspoons salt.
Mix milk, sugar, or molasses and 

salt. When lukewarm add yeast 
cake dissolved In warm water, and 
flour. Beat veil. let rise until nelf^- 
ly double Its bulk. Bent, turn Into 
greased bread pans. Let rise until 
nearly double Its bulk, and bake for 
about one hour in a moderately hot

MERRY JOREt.

Vfternoons 2 30 till 5 o’clock 
Eveningg by Appointment

*41 Mmm BtreM.

CASTOR lA
For Infuto ind CUUim

SLP** Ov«r 30 YMra

TORO.VrO BIBLE 8Tn>EXT8
are hravily fined

Toronto, March 12—For having 
and distributing copies of -The Fin
ished .Mystery." containing doctrines 
and passages derogatory to Great 
Britain and her cause, tho seven Bi
ble Students arre-sted here three 
weeks ago were heavily fined In the 
police court.

.......... Douglas. Ernest Shalding
and Wm. McKinnon, who were dis
tributing the literature, were each

£f 7
«... or „.ir„ o„, 1,5:7“ ■>' ?•

AFfirtectTreatimnlforTlils 
Distressing ComplaM
b«i „

Kcrema; so bad that my clothes 
would bo wet through at times.

For four months. Isuirercd terribly. 
I could get no relief until I tried 
‘Fniit-u-tives and ‘Sootha Salva 
The first treatment gave me relief.

Altogetlier, I have used three 
Iwxes of ‘Sootlui Salva* mid two of 
■Fruit-a tives’.and am entirelvwello

G. W. hall.
Both these sterling remedies are 

sold by dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for 
$2 .■«, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fniit-a-tives Limilcl, OtUwa.

‘‘Fruit a lives” is also put up in a 
trial size which sells for 25c.

mimwmm
TO REIOm MEN

To Enable them to Est-bUsh Them- 
solve* in Bnsineas,

Ottawa. March 12— The depart- 
for the rehabilitation of return

'IdlRfA rOgSAnllv ^lat. ...

landi. This provision comprehends 
the needs of certain of the returned 
soldiers, but disregards those who 
do not go on the land, and In this re
spect is faulty. It seems evident that 

hbe act must be revised no as to ob-1 
!l-ln a degree of uniformity of treat-lj 

or an additional commission|
I appointed. t I,

At thefsame time. It Is now clear 
that for the federal government to I 
build up the machinery to admlnls-jj 
tor the act would be a herculean task 
In which as much energy would be I 
dlaalpated in detailed accounting as I 
In tho larger and more Important 
work of assisting the- returned sol 
diers to adjust themselves to their 
chosen new vocation. To obviate this 
difficulty It has been suggested that 
each province, under the supervision 
of the Dominion, should create the 
machinery for the rehabilitation of 
tho returned soldiers. The Domin
ion proposes to loan to the province 
up to 32500 for each returned sol
dier. to aid him In getting himself 
back Into civilian life. The provinces 
are to administer the funds thus ere 
ated, and being In more intimate re
lationship with the soldiers who have 
gone from and returned to the pro
vinces, will. It Is hoped; with close 
co-operation and supervision from 
the Dominion, be able to facilitate 
the absorption of the returned cltl- 
sens Into the ordinary life of the 
provinces.

SttVER-roP-FPRE-FRIDT 

Apple Cider
ThoM Who Have TaUted Silver Top Apple Older Say

It s Simply Delicious

SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan Apples
silver Top ie the Cider With the

Sn^p, Sqarkle and Flavor
A dellolouB Apple Fruit Beverage that Is sure to pleaee 

BUY IT ARC TRY IT

ALL ON EQUAL FXXmNO. 
Toronto. March 12— A special ca-- lor vne renablllfatlon of return Toronto. March 12— A ape

Telegram from
James Lougheed as responalble min- Douglas Robertson from London 
I3ter. plan, with the co-operation of -ys: '
the different provinces, which yet "Canadian headquarter, here
has to bo obtained, to provide that «l>andonejMhe Idea of different col- 
^■J^^y /et-rned soldier, whether a | or, to, distinguishc-very returned soldier, whether a ors to, distinguish service honors 
farmer or not. Is loaned up to 32500 Mined Un France and those gained Ini 
to enable him to establish himself In England^ Canadians in Prance and 

e occupation In which he desires England Hg now on an equal basis I 
-spend his energies. This, togeth- Those who left C.anada in 1914 are 
with the pensions ArrAnMmo«» entitled tn «hA n.... ____ 1

aulO, lUKCin-
with the pensions arrangement, 

will express Canada's Unglble appre 
elation of her citizen soldiers.

This plan Is in accordance with 
an extension of the proposal of 
Returned Soldiers' Settlement 

presided over by Ma-

-------  v-ttURoa in 1S14 are
entitled to the corned Red Chevron I 
and others who left subsequently are 
entitled to a blue chovron for every 
succeeding year or portion, whether 
at tho front all the time or part, 
not at all."

CASCADE BEER
the best beer breweB

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

FIRE BOSSES WA.VTED- Two fire 
bosses wanted at the Fleming Coal 
Co., mines, Merritt. B.C. Highest 
wages paid. Apply A. E. Smith. 
Manager. Merritt, B.C. 62-4

The fire at Rnmming'a Soda Wa
ter Works has In no way interfered 
with business and we can supply all 

customers' requirements as us-

FOR SALE—One Pedigreed Clydes
dale Stallion, rising four years. 
Apply A. C. Allken. Duncan. V. I.

66-12

Opportunity is Here
£ASH PRIZES QF,$115.00.. $25.00.-«I.s.nn «io.flo

IITIE8, WHY ROT YOU?

In this competition and the De«ona““!nl'l!.!!!‘*.*^ Anyo
cash, respectively. There are a very large number of Ranalmoltes'that have^b* collecting up the most of these votes^and tu'rnlnaTl«m^** th"*" wlthUhe exception of the proprietors of any

Store as the advertisement «othe office of the Ranalmo D-llv »___ ^ one of the followino ________ •* PtIm* are worth going after, and a little advertising amono vourstore as the advertisement «othe office of the Ranalmo Daily Free Pre.. ^ of the
8‘ores in Ranalhio where votes are obtainable: '^*^^** **® and all adver

ts are nnnH fn* or ” --------- '*^^*® ®‘*''®'*t*®*ng among your
t. must have you name^nd " -o-eyour name and address written across their face. The following are the only

People's Groceteria

m
Votf-s for this eompftUlon may also be ob- 

ia:- >d at H.irvey Ti..«:ing Co.'s Store on 
Victoria Road.

C. r. Commerrlal .ml WT.arf r,*.

Mione 47.1.

‘Clarks’
It's the name you Invarhvtly thiuk of whet

your mind turns t

Nousatines
Tne most nourlshlnr and highest class of 

All Candy

They are made of pure cane sugar, whites of 
and almonds..

Put up In both bulk and fancy boxes,

CI.ARK'8 OONI.T5CTIONERy 1, ||,e 
place in B. C. that make* them. whole*«le zuid 

retail.

tX).1LME.Vt1NG FRIDAY. .MARCH 8. 
for 10 days we will give 40 VOTES with ev
ery dollar spent at thia store. This means 10 
votes with every 26 cents. A, we are rushed 
to our full capacity b;.tween now and Easter 
we are making this specW bl* offer In order 
to gel all work In as early as possible.

We Will Call for and Deliver. 
TEL. *45.

Reduce High 
Cost of Living

Nanaimo's Meat 
Market

E. Ouennell & Sons
PRtl.MPT DELIVERY

You can get the kind your mother used to

Camerons
Bakery

always FRESH
Also a delightful cup of Tea.

Tels.. 57.1 and 170.

Store. CommerrUI 8l.,
Bakery Wentworth St.

Candy Candy Candy
Just Think 
of It . . .

Nellson's Chocolates, both In fancy boxes and 
bulk. Once tasted never forgotten.

For your little one's birthday, toy. of the 
best. Dolls, Teddy Bears, etc.

M'e have a splendid stock of hooka and 
»Utlonerjr.

ELLISON’S Hi 
Palace of Sweets

Spring is Coming
What About Tliat

BICYCLE
you were thinking of buying? We have 
slock of the best makes. Come In and see u

WARDILLBros
I’lCTTORIA CRESCENT 

Repair Part. Alwnya in Stock. Repair Work 
Quickly Done.

Phone *4*.

"AI-WAYS at your 8ERVIOE-

Joyner
Photograpliic Studio

High Grade Portraits, large studio for 
groups. Amateur-a soap shots carefully fin- 
fshed. All competitors are entitled to a pic
ture free at thU studio. Don't procrastinate.

C(»IE NOW.

all Paper

Do You Know
New Wall Paper Isnow complete for the sea
son. We have.a big stock of the Medium-* 
Priced Papers, also a nice showing of the 
better grades. If yon want something special 

ask to see It.

J. B. Nicholson
*171000 84.

It’s Here, Come 
In—See It

He who hcaltates is lost. Don't put off; 
come In now and see our stock of

High-class Furniture
. HARDWARE AND CROCKERY 

Second to None

The Model 
Furniture Ltd.

VOI R CREDIT 18 GOOD

easy PAYMERT BYBTEIH
store C'ommerrlal St. p„„„e ap,.



Lame Back ?
. BE CAREFUL

Have you been getting up In 
the morning with a backache, 
Jnat a alight pain In the region 
of the kldnoyar

If 80 do not , neglect It; It 
will develop Into *omethlng 
more serious.

Keep tlie kidneys active, _ 
Bist them In their action by 
taking.

Rexall Kidney Cure
This preparation will make It 
much easier for the kidneys to 
perform their natural duties.

Wjiatever a good drug store 
ought to have — and many 
things that other store.? don't 
keep—you’ll find here. Come 
to us first and get what you 
want.

k. C VanflOUTEN
Prescription Druggist

LOCAL NEWS
-m-: .WAT, aiAKCH IS, 1918.

I WANTED— An exp............
I servant. Apply Mrs. vDr. Wilks, 

Stewart avenue.

Mrs. Ash and son Aubrey of Dun- 
|tnii aie vlsUing Mr. and Mrs. L.
I Manson of this city, for a few days.

I Don’t Ptorget.
I St. Patrick’s Dance and Supper on 
Tuesday. 19u, March. In Oddfellows' 
Hall. Olympic Orchestra. Admls- 

; Sion 76 ceuu.
i

MUBIO
Solo Singing and Voice Prcdtictlon 
based on scientifically aaei rtalned 
principles.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method.

I. MacMillan Mnlr, Orcmlst and 
CJ-clrnaKar WalUoe St. Chnrcli 
Studio or at own realdenoe.

FOU SALE — Nanaimo Cafe and 
iMikery as a going concern -Apply 
C. Tenihey on premises. 63-0

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY

P.AIIKKII A HIPPOV.
RllO .lohiiHon Street 

Phone ■ifMI.’i. A'irlortii H.r.

I.ogger.s' Supplies, nnd Steel Ralls 
bougi.i and so'd. Junk of all dliv 

cripilon Wiiiitcd for ca.sh 
Remit (an, e Mmie l.y Ilelurn .Mail

ScintificEyeExamination
'll. the examination Is 

>"• leai hf«rt of the Imsln,'.?? 
of ritiiog gla.sses. So one can 
‘•.xpect to succeed as an Optro- 
m-trlsi unless he has mastered 
(ill the iMi.lcaie details of scleu 
tific examlnailon and sight 
testing, and has learned to ap- 
ply them to his work.

THE conscientious Optome
trist knows how groat Is his- 
respon.slblilty to the public and 
roetinually strive.? to Increase 
his efficiency to Improve In the 
knowledge of his profession.

WE hrfto always been alive 
to these facts ourselves, and 
While endeavoring to avoid all 
extravagent and alwurd claim*, 
wo promise to give you the be
nefit of.such skill and experi
ence as we po.sscss and In an 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
possibility of error or mlsUke 
In the examination of .vour eves 

AVE KEEP Ol'R PI»>.AII.SI>t

Board of Trade tonight. 8 o’clock

Word was received In the city last 
T-v,ming to the effect that Pte. Pur
vis L. Smith underwent an operation 
in the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, yes 
terday, and was getting along as well 
"s could be expected.

.Mrs a. M. Bovyer, of pidner. who
as visited her paren^.4lr. and .Mrs 

James Leask durlogithe past week, 
returned to her home this morning.

Board of Trade tonight. 8 o’clock.

17tli of March falls on Sunday this 
year, but celebrate St. Patrlc'k's Day 
(it the dance In Oddfellows’ Hall on 
Tuesday, I9th. Admission 75c. td

Senator and Mrs. A. E. Planta left 
lor Ottawa where the former will 
lesume hla duties in the Upper 
House.

Among those who went ..............
• e mainland this morning were 

•Messrs. G. A. Fletcher. Harry Br iggs 
F. G. Taylor. J. Dobeson nnd H.’A 
McMillan.

AIIr.es Inspector John Newton. 
nnied from an official trip to the 

mainland last evening.

Tr.e Red Cross Society 1, meeiing 
III! great success In their ’’Spilng 

Drive’ for ntcml.-ers. .So great hgh 
l-et ir the demand for cards that the 
■mpply has run out and It will be thr 
•ltd of tiie week before the Drive 

l e completed. Those who have 
heen called upon will not he dhap- 
polnt.-d. ns mote cards will be ready 

" few da.v.s.

Sod..! time ti. dor the a;t-.ploes of 
nivtrsal Brotherhood and Queen 

Aiexnn.lra Uidco.s in tjddfelh.ws 
m T..ursd.-ty the 14th March 

. in. Each member bring a 
l-nd. Ladles bring c.ake. gor.’le- 

frirlt.

O. 1). E. WU,L PIUbSEXT
A co.xnc opKRbrrr.i

V comic operetta. “The Joke on 
Ihe Toymakor,”_wlll he given by a 
umber of young artlst-s Saturday af- 

f--rnoon and evening. March ifith. In 
• if Opera House. Tne matlnoo per 

-rrnance will commence at 3 p m.. | 
»nd will he an unusual treat f 'r the ' 
c’llld , n of our city and their ea- i 

I* The admls.slon fee for the t 
“..mn will be 10 cent.s for chlid-
a 1.1 25 cents for adults. !

n tae evening t),e Operetta will '
• r. pealed ami in addition a very 

S-'la! Irish musical program will 
“ ’ (fivtn. Curinlit win Mse fit 

c ock si -irp. Admission .'lOc and

Pr. ceeiis of II,e entertainment for 
Idlrrs’ comforts. Come and enjoy 

•X'eik t onteifainmenf and at 
same time help .a ■ ,

Watch r.,r ihe program In Thurs-' 
d.iv’s pape.s.

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
Optometrist ami Opllrlaii..Mai,a- 
gcr of the Optical Doivu-lrocnt 

II. FORCI.M.MER. 
Jeweler a 0|.tlclan, Nanaimo. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Dr. .\rthur Plercy. the Vancouver 
I' . ' rlcf t Sp.-clali.st. will be at Hard 
log’, Jewelr^ASKme. next 'riiursrtay, 

;M:ir.-l. It. a;> those who suffer 
!i. Kvis.lralii. Defeetive VlMon 

f 'ervoiis IMiauslion, should not 
■ consii't i.i „ about their eyes. 2t

I The funeral of the late Prod MIlll- 
imn will take place from the family 

• slde.ce. .Nor'hfield. AVednesdav af- 
Hrmaon at 3 o’clock, to St. Luks’c 
< ! urd. at 3.15, Rev. Mr. Pearson of- 
riclatlng.

BORN—On .March lOlh. to tin 
"il'c of .Mr. Ciiarlea Carlson. Breok- 

“I'le of a daughter.. Mother and 
c!:lld both doing well.

j Moving to smaller hou.se, will sell 
surplus furniture consisting of din 

jli.'C r,>om suite, double sir.,, white 
n.nm.! and brass he.nd.stcad, with all 

—leial spring, walnut bureau ”B.P.
.1 Mirror ’, kitchen range, kitchen cab- 

1 Inet and zinc top baking table. Ilno- 
Ifuni. Mrs. Thomson, 317 Ml ton 

65-C

Lr,T. E —Women's meeting. Bap. 
I church. Tuesday. 8 p.m. Spe
cial a.idr.Ks to women by .Mia. c. 
Spnff.ird. president provincia: W. C. 
T. U. t'liairman. Mrs. p. o We.st; so
loist, Miss M. Buttress. Everybody 
welcome.

Demonstration
We have been very forltiimfe in being able to seciirc 
tbe services of Mrs. Greer who 1ms just finished a 
tM'o months’ demonstration in David .Spencer s, lim
ited. Vancouver.

The New Government Flour
Will be used in the demonstration of Dread Making 
Avitho.it yeast (quick method). A good opport.milv 
to acquaint yourself with the J.eculiarities of U,c now 
flour.

The ladies of Nanaimo .should not mis.s ll.i.s chance 
.'ilarting Friday arterno,,,,. .s„, finishing .Sat
urday, March IClh. Mrs. ,:r,\.|. p,
pleased to give yo„ „ny inlorm^rhTrT jmn^.ay want.

Everyone invited. C'

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

Til,. M Ml.-.si.a..-,ry 6ock-.v
cf bi Amin-w's church served afier- 
•"■»n tea .'Jam, ,|.,y afternoon .-.t 
Manse.

THE GEISHA WAS SPIfNDID'
(Ccnilnijed from Pago 1) 

as near perfection as It could be 
made, and wltn the quaintly pretty 
Japanese style so much In evidence. 
Fie occasions on which the entire 
company werj^riuped on the stage, 
wade really (hMutlfuI pictures. Nor 
must the ecettery anA stage effects 
fe f-.tgotten when considering the 
production as a Whole. Specially de
signed and painted for the occasion.
' r a pretty plo-

Jrc even yet more pleasing.
Of the prlticlpals It may be said at 

ncH (hat they all acquitted them- 
•'•ives admirably. Indeed In one o1- 

o Instance* they succeeded In sur- 
. ssing even the higt, hopes that had 
••‘“'nenle, mined of their ability. Of 
f«■ b-idies -Miss Grace Slorgan as O

pride of Japan, as she was aptly 
•rmed was provided with a role 

fitted her like the proverbial 
‘‘PllKhtfully 

e injm reafraint and signs of ner 
v' liam.sK, and natur.-il at all times 
’ iiile In tlie charming musical num- 

s with t!m rendering of which shj 
('•(■•= charged, especially ’’The Jewel 
-r .Asia. solo, she again proved that 

r.'" Is the po.asessor of a very sweet 
To .Miss Polly Faulkner, 

y Seamo.e. m. equal mefS or 
Is duo. ThU talented little

■ (a.s always been known
«rtress. and last night she

■ roved that she is fully capable of 
-rderlaklng far m-me difficult rolL

PP h.ave fallen to her lot in the 
esf .She tb.rew herself heart and 

Into IcT portrayal of the Eng- 
sp made.a^ih acting and singing 
' igdfuRv. wlilie l,er pas seul was 
•I'o oi«4 of the gems of the even-

'.NTEn _A good smart hnv. Ap
ply M. L. Masters. —'

\P! l-r.-tic..,,, have heen flowing la 
- further tickets from mimher.s of 

-n who nrtended last night’s per- 
f< n-’.ance of the Geisha.

lio-.v lo be happy though marrleii.
I nre even liable to forget Hint 

are married when listening 
Geisha Girls at ihe Domlnloo 

night.
If you have any killjoys among.st 
’( iici|iiain'am-es. beiier got iMem 
iho Geistsa performanee lonlghl. 

sure to hr-gin life afresh.

Extraordinary Bedding Salp
march bulletin no. 2

WATCH AND KEEP THESE PRICES
Iron Beds, lull .mz,-. r..un aeas, Mill >i/.r. Mlirr

r" *rnbb’‘"I’ll .‘«iip|M,i|c(| \m||, •

MnrrI, S„|,. r„p

.$3.50

.... . ............IH.Ur.Me,, (•■•■II I - • ■ ■ M-BO
pfnpc.l /,1-t licKini,. iiiipi,,^. , p seoo

.................
■’(((»*, ........

ri:RTii’ir.\TK «r i.MPnovi'Muvrs

•niiiehe:r Mineral Claim; ".Mon
arch” .Mlneml Claim; ’'Heat’oer’’ Min 
’^ral Claim. "Biium'’ .Mineral Claim, 
"Iron ' rown No. 7" Mineral Claim, 
•H-'rl • r No. 1" Mineral Claim. ’Tlel j 
-c No. 2" Mineral Clai'.*, "Ilelcl'.or 

Mineral Claim. ’ Bc!c!>or No. 
1" .Min-ral Claim. "Belchor ,\o. 5 ’

■ "i. t'lalm. "Bolehor No 6’ MIii- 
aim. "Belchor No. 7” Ml,,, ral 

flalm. "Belchor .Vo. s” Mineral 
'•aim.-

Situate In the Nanaimo Mi. Ing DI 
Ion of the Pii.vlnce of BilHsu fol- 

.,hia; Where located, fm c.nre 
■ilm Creek and Klena Kk-na river 

take NOTICE that the Hematite 
.'icing Company. Limited, a duly In
corporated Company of tlie CRv „f 
An.owu.ver, Free Miners Certificat., 
•■A". IK’S.c. Intc.ds 60 day.s f,„m the 

hereof to apply to .he Mining 
conler for a Certificate of Improve 

inents for. the puipose of oht,lining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim...

AND Fl-RTHEI; TAKE NOTICE' 
th-wt action under Secll, n S.i of the I 
.AH:ier.al Act must be commeeeed be- j 
fore H e l.ssuance of such Ceillflc-,t« 
of Improvements.

Dated this 11th day of March,
1918- ;

-A|iss Polly l-niilkiier as .Mis.s .Moll, 
•S.wiinou. I„ ,|,e "0<-M,a.’’

•pKBs^aHaBaESHiB
4 '

I for..,
1 Letterheads 
i Billffeads 
I Statemems 

Envelopes 
Tickets 
Cards,

Etc.
Try....

The free 
Press

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P. 0. Drawer 40

; ---- - lour uei-
Mms. as >rpre.sented by the .Misses 
A lnnie llodg.son. J. xveirh. .Martha 
A- w . .-r a, d Mrs, C. Bate. Their con 
'• •l-d numlmi.s weio exceedingly pret 
D. ai .l i,.e|r roles while at no time 
• xact ng; were none the less most 

pour.rayed. .Nor must the 
i -11' dancing girls, led hy Miss 

■ Nuiliormhwalie he forgotten, for 
'’.eic striking costumes lent a dash 
of n distinctive colour to the stage 
’••’.le they wein present there, and 
'hough: theirs were no speaking parts 
'I'olr da.,cleg at all times was grace
» 17 the* rxtromo.

honorj* n;i;oi'i; the men were 
IH'ou. doubt carried off by Mr. F. 

?i.ene,.r. Whose acting and antics 
"h'mped l,l,„ .at once a, a comedian

Copmnhaffen
Chmwing

IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco sden- 
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.

l dull mnmpnt vHAn 8K a JiLnnTw»aa KaH.v ___dull moment when Wun 
on the stage, and his scene 

And Ills duet with Miss Cavalsky. was 
one of the hits of the evening. To 
I'lm fell the greater portion of the 
comedy work, and he acquitted hlm- 
self splendidly under the burden. Mr 

'H a« Reggy Fairfax had tbe 
most exacting part of the others, and 
1-e too rose ably to the occasion. Ho 
"•ns heard to special advantage In 
his musical numbers, hi* naturally 
fine voice finding full scope therein 

hi. .CM,,,
Which was delightfully surprising 
Mr Pete McAIplne as the chief of 
police, was also excellent, though 
perhaps overshadowed In his come- 
d.y work to some extent by the tricks 
of the elusive Chlmim»n m-

- Japanese bab.v. wa» the source 
of attraction for all eyes. This young 
est of Canada’s living actors, strut
ted the stage in most approved style 
and caused endless amusement by 
;>l8 air of absolute unconcern.

The performance will be repeated 
tonight and tomorrow evening, and 
If the advance bookings can be taken 
as any criterion, will be greeted by 
packed houses on both occasions, as 
It thoroughly deserves to be. Not 
alone is the performance well worth 
attending for Its own Intrinsic value 
hut the cause for which all thia la
bor has been exjAfcuJed Is such « 
tvorthy one. the aiding of our local 
hospital and the Patriotic Fund, be- 
-------- proceeds nre to be

——- ni' ld wlth.XMlgf.s for personal ad- 
v.-nremeul. r.^ „ne at the chief char 1

'•cptable voice, and made an altoge
ther convincing captain of the guard

studies of the production, and 
Invest, d her part with Just that 

nf pert alertness whi. h one 
"VI”/’' from a French

’.vhlle our old friend Jerry McGill, as 
always was Imposing of figure and 
strong of voice, as the sergeant of 
the same body. Though he was not

* ■»! f WtlOl orl IaI- .1 '

D. J. Jenkin’s
ODdertaking Parlors

..21
-<»u..r, f,r.. Mrs. Drxsdale made a 
! vpl<nl Lady ronso, ce. her Interpre 
•t;' r. «f the "grand .vlr’’ being well
high li.rr..rt. ----- j

Of H e minor parts peclal men-1

• .trusted with the speaking of any 
Hues, for the chief reason no doubt 
that as yet, owing to the infirmities j Fh-juo 12-i

1 tne rt kfirn. SireMi

yHac Marsh.
r dmma

Of a Good Girl who 
^ OuMdod a Vampire

II- TUESDAY J
-David Spencer. Limited

MiTKT-:.
p..nil.Is imir. M..„

Cslermoor Mattresses l.nv,. ...lvnnrr.;i'L4^ $2.00
TI,..S.> II,AV i„ slu.-iv ;il Ol.'l priV.'s/

brass beds at Wholesale PMces. See our 
Window Display

....
,ixo .: . ;..........................a foe «.1S.......... .

WANT ALL CASH OBTAINAkr

J. H. GOOD & CO.
House Furnishers.

Tl.e offl.-es of the .Nanaimo Elec 
trie Light f«. and the .Nanaimo Ga* 
• ompany will be moved to Ihe cor- 
'■‘■r of the Windsor Hotel Block, on 
•Alarc.i 1st. 1918.

w. FA-WLETT
Tx»CliCV of

violin and pianoforte

PheiH. 240. r. II Bor

Tea

r.'.'illv 
<•.1 l.y

I'l*

■ >M II p.K.r one.

‘Darfel-Lhassi
n i.f 11,f. very liiyr|.r.-i ......,i.. ,-

•i l ..n

XxfR!?L^,Sr.LCoAv»e&Sto^wellll [

Imroducing “Standard” Patterns to Our

• iu'lieve we e;iii ............................... , ..

• I.Hi.lar.l I'iittci'iis reproduce the sivles of ’”rL." ni-Tle necordinKlA’. 
inlar.l ----- ’ ’ • - •-’■r-'ni .....I Slan.l, I khiarlerly.

tf ‘'The De.sipner’’ ... 
including any 15c pattern’.’.

Ue.LMiIar I.rice.............
for the special price ...................................
Keiley.
I'f dail (,i 
lirrieidlie.s

-. $1.26 
... .26

.-.$1.60 
------- 76c

fiUi ns .Miss

uNs. Her .service is free to ym^ ''‘’Ip tl»cm vvith their

“TOM BOY» SHOES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

Myi.*,,* Vi,

'.if ehroine hluehcrs, sfze 1 lo 5 at 
l!'.y.s vifi-kid hlnehers, size 1 to 5, at '
-Misses' Piddde grain Ince hoot,.r, t’l to^..........

■H is pel.lde gr;,in hlin-l.ers. sizes « to 10 l'--V 
'HPl.s cordovan laee hoots, sizes ,s to lD j..>'’' 
l.ilfle lienis; Imx ^ to 10 1-^
'h!.'<h's- h..x fair laee l.oofs. sizes -1 to 7 I-/. ’

SPECIAL 
PRICES on

$4.00 
. $4.00 

$3.26 
$3.00 
$3.00 
$3.00 
$2.75

For Three Days 
Only. Alonday, 
Tuesday and . . 

Wednesday

W EDNESDAY, MARCH ,3 WILL BE THE LAST DAY OF

-THBESc CONVEX ENCAROEMENTOEF^
„„cep.

A B..ullf„, o™. CR,„ En..rg,m,„l for Only E8o.

prmiTondl your'do^ "'•I be


